
See that kid playing the violin? She’s doing more than making 
music—she’s also fine-tuning her motor skills, tapping into her 

critical thinking abilities and building her self-confidence, among 
many other things.

The benefits of music education are immeasurable. That’s why 
Nam Le Viet and Mary Anne Fitch, both of Hawaii Life Real Estate 
Brokers, have actively supported the Arts Education for Children 
Group (AECG) and its Jazz Maui program for the past eight 
years. AECG is a West Maui-based nonprofit that works to create 
opportunities for artistic and cultural enrichment and aims to improve the quality of education in local 
schools by restoring music programs and increasing public awareness about the importance of participation 
in music and the arts. Its arts and music education programs include daily afterschool programs, day camps 
on school holidays and summer workshops and camps.

Le Viet and Fitch’s involvement began when AECG’s executive director, Bryant Neal, came to Le Viet with a 
special request. “He heard that I had a Bösendorfer grand piano, which professional pianists enjoy playing, 
and wanted to know if we could organize an event in our home,” he said. “During the [annual] Jazz Maui 
festival, jazz professionals would come to our home one evening and play to raise money to support the 
organization. Being a musician at heart, I love live performances, and opening our home to raise money to 
promote music to Maui youth was very exciting.”

Over the years, the couple has opened their home—and 
piano—to a long list of performers, including Grammy 
Award-winning jazz musician Arturo O’Farrill, Duke 
Ellington Orchestra music director and jazz pianist Tommy 
James, the Ictus Band, and the Louis Ramanos Quartet. 
And from time to time, Le Viet said, “Classical music 
professionals, such as members of the San Francisco 
Symphony, will stop by to play for local music associations.”

The well-attended events have raised money for AECG 
and its Jazz Maui program, which has brought world-class 
musicians, music educators and student musicians to Maui 
to share their love for jazz through instructional workshops, 
jam sessions and community performances.

This year, due to COVID-19, Jazz Maui was forced to postpone its annual summer camp and substantially 
curtail live meetings with students, as well as performances. Determined to keep the music playing, Jazz 
Maui created Virtual Jazz in the Schools, a live online learning program that focuses on jazz instruction 
and performance. Virtual Jazz in the Schools is free to any student enrolled in a participating school music 
program on Maui.
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To help cover the costs of faculty members, resources and technical support for online learning, AECG 
held a “Save the Music” virtual gala on Zoom on Friday, Oct. 30, in lieu of an in-person fundraising event. 
Viewers made donations via a GoFundPage page as they watched the livestreamed concert, which featured 
performances by the Katie Thiroux Trio, award-winning jazz pianist Justin Kauflin, saxophonist and jazz 
educator Paul Contos, and Jazz Maui students.

If you missed the virtual gala, don’t worry—it was recorded and will soon be available online. And you can 
still make a donation, too. “The GoFundMe page will stay active as we will continue to raise money until we 
meet our goal to fund this program,” Le Viet said. All donations will go directly to Virtual Jazz in the Schools 
and additional funds raised will allow for a Spring 2021 program.

Le Viet and Fitch will continue to do what they can to help AECG nurture a lifelong love of music. “Education 
is paramount to Mary Anne and I,” Le Viet explained. “We are among the founder families of Maui 
Preparatory Academy, and for me, music is, or should be, an integral part of the school curriculum.”

To learn more about the Arts Education for Children Group, visit www.aecg.org. For more information about 
Jazz Maui and Virtual Jazz in the Schools, visit www.jazzmaui.org. To make a donation to Virtual Jazz in the 
Schools, visit https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/virtual-jazz-in-the-schools-maui.
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